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SIR ADOLPHE CARON made it plain ini the discussion on the

militia estimates, fully reported elsewhere in this issue, that hie wvas
not indisposed to do for the militia force much more than at present,
were the funds oniy at his disposai; but as General Laurie remnarked in
bis address, the Finance Minister, .%'ho controls the purse strings, must
necessarily be a check upon the Minister of Militia's spendings. l'he
Finance Minister is not likely to be any more generously disposed
towards the Militia I)epartment until hie ascertains heyond a doubt that
such is the wish of Parliarnent, and it is therefore obvious that the mili-
tary men especially who have seats in the House should lose no oppor-
tunity of putting in a word on behalf of the force to wvhich they belong.
Col. I)enison, Col. O'Brien, Col. Tyrwhitt, Col. Amyot, Major Prior,
General Laurie, anid others rendered excellent service in this respect last
waek, and earned as they will doubtless receive the gratitude of the
entire force.

MISTFY," our old radical friend whose views on the equipment of
li the Canadian force formed a very interesting feature of several

issues of the MILITIA GAZETTE ir 1885-6, lias made his reappearance in
print, this time in the columns of the Broad Arrowv. That is, we sup-
pose it is the samne "Misty." H-e writes froni Canada on the subject of
Sir Charles l)ilke's slight refèrence to the Canadian branch of the service
in his recent criticismn of the Bitish armiy. i'hese remiarks, he writes,
"embolden nie to, send a résumé of sundry remarks on our head-
geai, etc., made by an officer connected ivith the permanent corps of
Canada, and who was attached to Gencral Sir Frederick Middteton's
column during the North-West carnpaign. He maîntains that the mili-
tary forage cal) is the rnost uscless article ever made, and wvas the only
implement that the Indians would not pick up:

'lThese scavengers (said lie) would clear an ONd camping grouîîcl of every empty
beef tin and brokcen match box, but neyer have 1 seen a creanîre that would pick up
one of the nîaty discardcd foragc.caps always Iying about. Runmour lias il that one
jaded 'papoose' satiaied with the other recreations of prairie juvenile life, juicked up a
foîrage-cap, andi having tied a piece of 'sbagganappi' 10 it, %.,unteredl down Io the
nearest slougb for a littie incent boating, lut bie, too, turned away.in disgust as the
wa' er.logUed craft sank promptly tg) the hottom. Il won't stay o- without the chinsîrap
(andi that has a way or corning off also); il won't keep çff the sun; ih won't kecp off
the min. WVorse sill, il is u-selcss witb a mosquito net, whicb, lor want or a brinm, lay
most uncomfortably aga inst the mcn's faces, and the miosquitos ' to a nian' dcscrted
oui scouts, and others wbo wore sloucb bats, and made for the artillcr. "

"In this variable climate it is.necess2ry to have a contrivance for
the head of a sol dier« that will accommodate itself to the freaks of 'Jack
Frost' or a broiling sun., It is bad enough to toil under a hot suni in a
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fur cap, but what chance of life have men in a 'blizzard' when clad in
that military pancake called an artillery forage cap?

" The helmet worn by us (says miy Canadian friend), in common with certain
branches of the Imperial army, bas also very serious eisadvantages on active service.
At the engagement of 'Cut KniIe Hill' our nmen complained they could not aima
propeily because the projection in rear of tbeir helmets touched their shouldeis when
tbey lay dlown t0 fire anti tithed the belmet over tbeir eyes. The fact also that they
presentcd an excellent mark (as the 'FT7alf.breeds and Indians afierwards told us) to
aim ai, resulted in most of oui men preferring to be without such a dangerous head
covering. 1 once look one of these helmets froni the head of an artilleryman wbo, was
waiting with a lot of scouts and cowboys for bis rations aith bequartermasters lent,
andi after the 'liard tack' and beef had ail been weighed out, 1 placed the belnîet in
one of the scales, iequesîinc sonie of the slotîch batted scouts 10 ibîow their head geai
int the opposite side. Seven hais 7vere thrownp in lefore the mtales quvere level. Can
we wondeî tbat oui men feel tlisgusted and insubordinate wben foiced 10 wear so, cum-
bersoine a tbing, wvbicb leaves theni col(l in oui severe winter, oveîheated in our broil.
ing suns, antd white il hampers their powCîs to shoot straight invites the bullets of their
enemies? As heavy Englislh carrnages are unsuited 10 Canadian roads, and would, if
used, destroy their horses, so these accoutrements, which may-but I doubît it-be
suitalble for Eitropean warfare, are destructive 10 the usefulness of Canadian troops en-
gageti in Indian warfare. Canada can ill afford 1 - support auy but a useful aîmy, and,
bowever well the articles I bave nanied may look in a picture in the GrapÉhic, bhey aic
uîîstitable and harmfui bere."

"Surely there is time now to think out a more serviceable unifoîmn
than the Cariadians now possess. There is no loyalty' in aslavish copy
of every detail of the unifori wvorn by the Iînperial army at home,
whether suited to the climiate and special requirements of Canada or flot.
The uiniforrn worn on active service by the Imperial troops during recent
campaigns was a vast improvement (in point of usefulness) on anything
worn 'at home,' but the Canadian troops had no such special dress pro.
vided, and were their services required now they would thereby be again
heavily bandicapp)ed in taking the field against any savage or civilized
power." The North-WVest experiences above narrated appeared in this
paper three years ago, but they will bear repetition in view of the fact
that in the interval no change whatever bas been made in this undouht-
edly ridiculous systenm of dress.

A1' one fell swoop, the April Army Orders cut out from the drill book
alng series of cumibersome drill movemients, whose decease will

Lic a subject of rejoicging by ail concernied. l'he complete list will be
publlished next weck, but in the meantirne the following summary of the
changes of rnost general interest may be given: AIl counter marching
and rîghit and left about wvheels (which are in fact couniter marches), are
abolished. 'Ihus the artificial fixed front disappears. Forîning to the
riglit or left about fromi fours or files becomes a thing of the past only.
WVheeling into line and changing front by wheels is abolished, forming
being made imperative instead. TIhis practically does away with the
"ee'heeling like a gate" over which so much valuable tirne has heen
wasted, and which bas corne to be looked upon as almost the perfection
of di iii. AIl these changes apply to brigade as well as battalion.

T el' will be a source of gratification to ail interested, as it bas been to us,
'to leari that the authorities are sufficiently impressed with the neces-

sity of making inarksmen out of the members of the permanent corps,
and the absurdity of supposing that this end could be attained by their


